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MeGREGOR v. JOHNSON.

Foreign Copmission -Eddezce of Imporiant Wibwts-Grounds for
Ordering Coimmssion- flxems-Securily for Coésts.

Motion by plaintîffs for order for commission to take
evidencte of Myr-ot R. Johnson at Waupaca, Wisconsin.

W. J. Elliott, for plaintiffs.
R. UJ. MePhierson, for defendants, shewed cause and ob-

jected: (1) that theu affidavits filed, in support of the motion
were not sufficient under the cases; (2) that it was not shewn
that any attenptii liai] been miade to procure the attendance
of the witniess; - 3) that the witness would be at the trial on
lefend(anitg' behiaif, as stated in the affidavit of their solicitor.

THEMATE.- coiisider that the 3rd objection disposes
of ilt, tiret. Ini addition te this ils the fact that in the state-
ment of claiml it is leedthat the ex*ecution of the wiIl in
qtue.stioniiin thc action -Awas obtained, by the undue influence
of ()liq,, M 'vron R., Juoln, theit son of the defendant Isabella

Jono.1 . . It iinay fairly lie inferred that the wit-
peswsccrtainly prc-orit ait the tiîne of the execution and

prvaraionof Hie will souglit to lxe set aside.
The, rvlýatiosi oJ the witness to the principal defendant
lu isulirient answuir to the second obj* ection.

Tethird i jcii cannot prevail. It was statcd at the
argimvent thilt 10- wituwss was ini delicate health, and had,
ipeult thie wtril, California o11 that account. No trial
cal, taki, plaice uiiil the autunîîî. The plaintifle should not
be oli'cgedl to ftke thiu n ik of thi witness being able to be

;keen t that timel, .. ho statement of claim îs
ased uon thillege undue influence of tItis witness. If

01 Ili,, exanîlinationl the fact is net csitablishied, the action may
probablly bie dropped; while if his ovîdence appears te
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